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Monday, Mch. 10th, Tuesday, Mch. 11th, Wednesday, Mch. 12th,
Thursday, Mch. 13th

We Will Hold Our
Semi-Annu- al Display of

Fine Laces, Embroideries
Dress Trimmings and Robes

iVb effort or expense has been spared to make this display our
crowning effort, surpassing in breadth of assortment and beauty of
showing t any past event.

The finest products of all the markets of ths world will be

offered for your inspection and selection- - In none of the mot exclusive

eastern stores will a display superior in assortments and qualities be

shown.
We extend a cordial invitation to all ladies of Omaha and

vicinity to inspect these Exquisite Laces and Trimmings.

Hours, 8:30 a. m. till 5:30 p. m.

Display in Piano Department Douglas St Entrance

See our die-- t

i n g n ished
trimmed! hnts
at ... $5.00

1 itrJX

and best of hats of-

fered in See these

Tagol braid hats, with silk
velvot.facing

Tagal Braid Hats,
at $2.50 and $1.98

braid hats, others velvet . ,

we

Pillow
Tops at

wo will place on
sale a beautiful line of

FANCY TINTED
TOPS

and Center Pieces in all tho latest
designs, such values as are us-

ually sold at 25c, all 4AIn ono big lot, while Ihthey last, choice at I WW

Poplins, Voiles

Ginghams
And All Kinds of Seasonable
Wash Goods nt SpecJnl Prices

ItOOAl'
Now Poplins Voiles, with

fancy silk strlpos, new and
protty colors, 25o values . ,19i

Now 8Uk" pretty coloi,
29c values , , lOd

811k finished Messalines, 15c val-
ues , '. 10J

White Pllsse Qloth, for under-
wear, 15c values 10dIndlg6 bluo and brown Gingham
Apron chocks, 7c values... 5J

Simpson's Prlntx, perfect goods,
blues, gray, blacks, 6 He values. So

Heatlierbloom, for aklrts, HntnKH,
gray, blue, pink and sreon, 36o
values ...B3o

Percalco, lone lengths, light and dark
colors, good pattorna, 12 Vic values,
tor , ....')tv

New aiughums, pretty patterns,
plaids, checks and stripes, UUo
values SHo

Sllkollnes, 30 Inches wide, good pat-
terns, ISo values , ,10o

Feather ticking, fancy stripes and
colors, good velght, 30c values. SBo

at

tha
In

Howard
Trlpls Body plunlshed plate,

rolled steal.
Oven, larger than any other, triple

thickness of heavier cold rolled steel
than In any other steel . range and
asbestos mill board.

Oven Ventilation,
Spring balanood oven door.
Ortu bottom brae, a patented ex-

clusive feature that enables us to guar-
antee your oven bottom not to warp
during the life of tho stove.

Blmmtrlng Antl-Boorc- h Covers,
These exclusive are com

bined with all of tho other best
features known to tlio stove builder
art to make tho Howard the best tbat
can ba vroduoed.

"Banown" Black Hlcksl Bans', tho
kind that require so stove blacking
anywntrs. wo are exclusive omuna
distributors.

AT WHEELS

Cars Impose No Strain on
Her

PINE,

llaimrrs In Doing; Too Much of n
Good Tbluir Cautionary Signals

from the

Women motorists are Increasing In
numbers, and this fact Is said to be etlm
ulatlng manufacturers to cars with
especial reference to feminine abilities and
limitations. "Cranking up" has hereto
fare certainly been a man's-work- . When
tho self-star- ter has been perfected, how.
ever, as it now promises be, and be-

comes simple. and reliable.
about the last mechanical Impediment to

woman's handling her own car will be

4

New Spring Millinery
A of high class street
and dress hats that we believe
surpasses in vuriety and beau-

ty any wo hnve over shown.

Extra special trimmed hat
Values,

Check small
hats, Tagal
tops, silk volr
vet facing,'
also medium
shapes In Ta-ga- ls

and Ml-lan- a,

...$5

S5 and S10

Biggest assortment untrinuned evor
Omaha. Saturday specials.

$2.95

'Eemp black, with fold. .$1.50
Yos, always guarantee all Millinery.

25c
10c

Monday

PILLOW

DOMESTIC
and

Shantung,

WOMEN MOTOR

te

Strength.

HEALTHFUL RECREATION

showing

D e a.u 1 1 f u 1 now
ehapos, trimmed
with aigrettes,
Numidl or shaded
plumes, hats you
would oxpect to
pay $18 to $20
for at . .S10.00

Milan braid hats, with
fold or edge $1.98

Chip braid hats 98c

Embroidery
Sale

Wo havo offorcd somo truly
values In flno
thjs season, but wo

bollovo that tho cap sheaf in
embroidery bargain giving has
beon placed In tho Monday
saloB. Several special lots will
bo on dUplay that nro truly
matchless values, at

SMjc, 5c, 7MsC 10c, 25c
to 98c

.J

Linen Specials Monday

New Spring Patterns
Dew Bleached Belfast Satin Da-

mask, pure flax, worth $1.50; at,
yard S1.15

Heavy weight double Satin Da-

mask, pure flax, worth $2.00 a
yard, at .... ..

Unhemmod Pattern Cloths, Ger-
man manufacture, pure flax, aro
worth $G,00 each 83.25

Hemstitched Devonshire H u c k
Towels, pure-- flax, worth 55c; at,
oach 39

In half dozen lots, din-
ner slzo, pure flax, worth $3,00
n dozen; six for 31.00

Glass Toweling, blue or whlto, as-

sorted checks, pure flax, worth
lGc a yard 10

Buy Your Piano Now Our

Hangcs. steel or coat, un from (35.00
Cook Btoves, up- from 810.00
uu cook stoves 9T.00 ana ss.so

Special Sals of ''Climax" rood, Cnoppsra.
At low price we will sell

these for' ono day. Monday only, none
can afford to be without a chopper,
which nas become a necessity in every
kitchen.
Small size 70o
Medium site, this size most popular

for family use , 08o
Large slzo , 91.30
Hotel size fl.88

Miscellaneous Monday Bargains,
2 lOo Oxford tooth picks ....So
Aluminum slotted mixing spoons l9o
Any size aluminum basting spoons l9o
Aluminum ladles 39o
Uenulne Qlogan alcohol stove ...39o

removed. Even now (he
. clutch, which

used to requlro a man's muscular power
to disengage, generally needs only th
strength which the average woman can
easily exert, and new devlots make 'r
possible for women to adjust tires. The
Journal of the American Medical Assy.
olntlon dlsousses this subject In a recent
Issue, with special reference to the phys-
ical effects In women of continued motor
lng.

Good Thins:, bat lie Careful.
Driving a motor car from April to No-

vember should bo a healthful recreation,
both physical and mental, for many
women; provided the exercise be within
reasonable limits and the car a runabout
or light roadster one, at aoy rate, not
too heavy for a woman to handle. The
"weaker sex" are naturally culck of ey
and deft of wrist, two qualification,
aside from sufficient strength, which Are
needed. Women are In general more ex.
citable and of leas steady Judgment than
men, shortcomings which may prove dis

STOVES AND RANGES
Wa or xolostva Omaha distributors of famous Howard Banfei.Thr art mads Omaha. rw as gocd. Sons bttr. Xxcluslv fsaturss

of Steal Ranges I

steel
aRrestos, cold

features

Medical Stand-
point.

build

to
Inexpensive

velvet

wonderful

$1.50

Napkins,

boxes

Wc Fill Mall
Orlet-- from Our

Dully AiIn

(Juarntilcolng
(ho Purchaser
Satisfaction.

Important Showing of New Silks
A display of all the most favored weaves and colorings for the Spring

Season, that leave nothing to be desired. Prominent among this show-
ings you'll find New "Kismet Kloths" IJulgarlan Printed Crepo de
Chines, Canton Crepes, Urocndcd Charincttsc, Flcnr do Sole, Martlno
Prints, Palkan Satin Liberty, Crepe Mcdora, etc.
40-inc- h all Silk Crepe de

Chines, in all the new spring
colorings, splendid values,
at $1.25

Brocaded Satin de Chine, in
15 different colors, special
value, Monday $1.25

5,000 Yards Plain and including Tub
silk, 27 to 36 inches 27-i- n. .'J6 in. silks,
etc., to $1.25 a yard at yard 68c

Are You Interested in

New Rugs?
Wo'ro offering the choicest

of 1013 qualities and
patterns over brought to Omaha
for your selection.

FOR MONDAY
ll-:J.vl- l2 Axmlnstcr Hugs Big as-

sortment; special at. . .$24.75
Seamless Wilton Hugs 9x12 size,

special at
0x12 Axmlnstcr Hugs Best qual-

ity, GO patterns, at. . . .$19.98
Seamless Velvet Hugs In 9x1--

slzo, special at
Tapestry Brussels Rugs Seam-

less, 9x12 size, special
Tapestry Brussels Rugs 10-wl- ro

quality, x9 slzo, at. .

Samo, 6x9 size, special. .

9x12 BrusBols Rugs at... $8.98
"Xclor rast" Mattings, guaranteed

tint to fade from sun or water, at,
yard 39o

Quar&ntead Carpet Sweepers, 91.70 np
Buiwood Curtain Stretohers, will not

warp, price 9Zo
Water Color Window Shades, 7 feet

long, npeclnl nt , a So
Let us mensure your windows for

Riiaaes. am our worn guaranteed,
Prices very lowest.

Oharmeuso,

Crepe
Chines, wide,

shade.1?,

Fancy Silks,
wide; messalines,
value, 38c, 48c,

8PECIAW

$21.98

$17.98
$12.98
.$9.98
.$7.98

comment well they
moro of the most
by havo If over Omaha.

18 TO
50-ln- ch Bedford CordB, Wool Ra--

tine and two-tone- d Diagonals,
every wanted shade,

per yard at $1.48
SPECIAL

64x56 all-wo- ol Buttings and
Herges, none worth less than $1.15
to J1.60: your choice of 100
pieces, at, yard 880

The largest line, the greatest variety.
We carry 23 varieties of 1313 voiles.

VOILES
311k striped Voiles, Ilusslan Cords,

Plain Voiles, etc., all nt ynrd . .350
(0-l- double told Chiffon Voiles,

silk striped 500
1'rlnted Voiles, nllk stripes of French
manufacture 39o

POPLINS
Silk striped Poplins, lrlsli Poplins,

Poplins, Krench Pop-
lins and all kinds nf new Poplins,
at, yard ...sso, 39o and BOo

RATINES
We havo Ilatlnes In Crepe, In doublo

fold. In Voiles and In all colors, at.yard ,..S6o, BOo and $1
POPUDJLH PatXOED WABH QOODS
natlstes. Dimities, clieok.stripes,

Krench, English and Domestic Por-calc- s,

Qalatea Cloths, Uinghams.
Scotch Zephyrs, Egyptian Tissues,

Crepes, et,c, ranging In
prices, at yard 13 lBo, 18a, 33o

Th Causa of tho High of Living
We have always catered to the peo- -

tk and fought all trust, combination
or association prices. Head these
prices and compare with what you
nro paying:
22 lbs. best Granulated Sugar.. 91.00

b. sacks best Diamond
H Flour, nothing finer for broad,
pies or cakes, suck 91.10

10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or
Lennox Soap .380

10 lbs. best Hreakfust Oat-
meal 380

10 lbs, i best white or Cnrn- -
17Ho

6 lbs, hand picked Navy Beans. .Uoo
H. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 8o

pkg. lOo
The beat Soda or Oyster Crackers.

per lb , co
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines, .auo

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, Bo

Pays

astrous in emergencies, or which might
render It advisable to confine motoring
efforts to areas outside tho crowded por
tion of tho larger cities. It offers much
pleasure and perhap. and may
be Indulged In when the other forms of
exerclso or sport ore or un-

suitable, national motoring nffords op
portunity for plenty of frsh atr, with

appetite and Increased seat of
life. The ever-changi- rcenes may
soothe and satisfy the omotlons, ana
hitherto unfamiliar aspects vf
may Interest and divert a

There is, however, quite a formidable
array of nervous and other-
wise, which have been charged against
motoring, and which point to the fact
(hat the sport at best Is a somewhat
strenuous one for women. The ailments
lor which the motor car may be held

are due almost entirely, h6w- -
ever, to speeding and to the tvar of acci
dents which might be as the
result of till.

42-inc- h Silk
in Noll roHO,
and Delft etc..

$1.25 Silk and
40 inches in

and
at the yard 98c

of
dress

EVERYTHING IN

DRAPERIES
Tlio newest of the new In Cur-

tains and Draperies, at most
pricings.

SPHCIALS FOR MONDAY
Ono Lot of Odd Curtains that Bell

regularly to $5.00 a pair; (o
closo, pair $2.98

Nottingham Curtains In white and
ecru, $2.50 values,

Brusselctte and Filet Net
white ecru, $3.50 values

at, pair
One lot of BrusBclctte Curtains

regular $6.50 values, pr.
A Big Lino of Silks

$1.25 values; special,
yard 75

15-In- Colored Madras All col-
ors, to $1.50 values, yard. .75J

Fancy Curtain Swiss
at lOd to

Fancy Curtain Scrim
at to 50iBungalow and Fancy Curtain Nets
at, yard, to $1.50

Couch Covers, big uiMurtment, prices
up from 980

ZTavalo Couch Throws. KGxSO slzi.
Hpcclnt 81.98

Hew Cedar Chests A splendid line
of tlio Kunulne Tennessee lied Ce
dar Chests, a nice birthday or wed
ding Kin. prices up from 93.00

Win. 1 Heed's' Now hansdowns
and Prlestleys Prunella Cloth,
50 shade for your selection, per
yard at ...$1.25 and $1.50

r SPECIAL MONDAY
10 pieces of beautiful new cream
wool Dress Fabrics, all tho sea-
son's moat popular weaves, $2.00
and $2.50 values, at. yard., 31.48

V

Showings in New Spring Dress Goods
Are creating much favorable and may for a

completo assortment woaveB and colorings favored
fashion, seldom been shown In

YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION OUR

Bhowing

MONDAY

High Grade

Wash Goods

Manchester

Foulards,
Manchester Cambrics,

Borpentlno

STORE ALL

Cost

rolled

meal

Urape-Nut- s.

benefit,

unavailable

civilisation
from Introspec-

tion.

troubles,

lesponilble

engendered

Satin

blue, .$1.48
Poplins

de
street evening

Beautiful

at-
tractive

pr...$1.49
Curtains

and
$2.49
$3,98

Dropery
Regular

25d

from.,18d

GAIjTjUD

Rousing

Monday in

Bed and Mattresses

Combination Felt an
slzo S3.95

Genulno All Felt Mattress, any
size S5.9S

Tho Host Felt Muttress made ad-
vertised olsowhero at $11.00 tt
$15.00, at S8.5C

Best Bed Springs Mado of l,i
In. pipe, very special bargain; at
only 83.50

Post Iron Bed, special,
at $5.00

Post Brass Bed, special,
at $10.00

$3.50 Folding Card Table $2.00
Folding Chairs, boat mado..(JOd
Sowing Rockers, Bnap at. $1,50
Sanitary Steel Couch, spc'l $2.95
Dining Chairs, $1.35, $1.25, 05

You Are Paying 25 to 51
b. cans early June Peas.. lOo
b. cans fancy Vt'ax, String, Green
or Lima Boans 7Ho

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.. 35o
Pint jars pure Strained Honey... 35o
Yoaat Foum, pkg , 3o
1 -- lb. cans assorted Soups .7Mo
Peters' Ureukfast Cocoa 30o
The best Tea Sittings. 11. ...... ,10c
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee. lb..33o
W Kept the Price of Eggs Down

Baring tha Cold Spell.
The best strictly fresh Eggs, nothing

finer, per dozen.,... QOo
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb , 37o
The Country Creamery Butter.

per )b 33o
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. .380
Full Croam Wisconsin. New ' York,

White or Youn America Cheese,
por lb Slo

The "auto-eye- " is a spasm of the cili
ary muscles (which govern accommoda-
tions for distances); to this those who
have errors of refraction are specially
prone; speeding over on unknown coun-
try, through devious the sight
being constantly and rapidly attracted by
objects now near and now In the dis
tance, makes an abnormal strain on the
visual mechanism.

Wind and dust, coupled with high
speed, Induce any degree of

Inflammation, from a hyperemia to
co.itaxtous lefclon; the wearing of gog-

gles largely obviates this. Auto-le- g Is a
cramp due to sitting In one position for
hours, while tho veins and muscles ar
under strain from consecutive shocks
nnd joltings over bad roads.

Nerve strain and nerve exliaustlon, fol-
lowed by hysteria and neurasthenia, aw
not rare, especially young women
who motor extensively. Such attacks
como on relaxation after strain In a
rapid, run over many miles, but they aw
not ordinarily serious In healthy women;

Wo Fill Mall
Orders from Our

Dally Ads
Guaranteeing
the Purchaser
Satisfaction.

the

amber, Russian

J

Monday, Mch. 10th, Tuesday, Mch. hth, Wednesday, Mch. 12th,
Thursday, Mch. 13th

We Will Hold Our

Advance Spring Fashion Exposition
of Afternoon and Evening Gowns, Cmats and Suits

An Exhibit and Bale revealing New Styles in which realiza-
tion will meet your highest expectation.

An exhibit which will appeal to the womairwho understands
dress as no exhibition of the sort has ever done before, offering a coir

lection f exquisitely designed garments from the world's most prom-

inent makers that you will not find surpassed in the most exolusive
eastern stores

We invite you to view these authoritative new styles, io critioise

if you willt to chose if you wish 4

Suit Department
Second Floor

Monday We Our First Complete
Shewing of the Beautiful New Spring Styles in

While the price is very
noteworthy innovations and adaptations equaling in beauty,
quality of material and workmanship suits that you jvould or--

diarily find priced at $30.00 to $40.00. Wo are proud to show
such suits as we are confidentthrough many past experiences

that you cannot duplicate tho values at the price.

301 Handsome New Tailored Suits J 95
made ft sell io $25, Monday at

Your choice of a splendid assortment of plain and fancy
Diagonals, Blue Serges and Homespuns, in the latest cut-

away, side button and Bulgarian blouse models.

New Spring Goats
Regular $15.00 and $18.00 val--

ues tho newest stylo ideas m
plain and, fancy fabrics, includ
ing a choice line of

10sui gua, uj. mum
for selection at. . , . .

Long 0 r e p o Kimonos
Made to sell at $1.50 and
$1.98;
choice

Monday, 95c

. r
Fireproof Baking Sets

Special for Monday

Just received another big
shipment of those fireproof
bnking sots, consisting of
the articles:

1 Covered Casserole, 6
Individual Custard Cups,
2 Baking Bowls, 1 Asbes-
tos Mat, 1 Cook Boo-k-

Big 19Value Set

Mounted covered casseroles,
special for this sale, Jpl.foO

Above Hayden's Prices for Groceries
Bxtra Spaolal Box Apple Sola.

boxes fancy Missouri Pip-
pins, from Monterey, Colo.,
bbx ! ....91.00- -

boxes fancy Yakima Valley
.Jonathan Apples for 91.80

Fancy Black Ling Apples, peck. .26c
The Oreatest Vegetable Uarkat in tha

World for the Faopl.
15 lbs. P.ed lllvor Early Ohio Po-

tatoes for ,. ,16a
12 lbs, good cooking Apples 30o
12 lbs. fancy Black Twig Eating Ap-

ples for SSo
Fresh Spinach, peck 16o
Fresh Beets, Carrots', Turnips, Rad-

ishes or Shallots, 2 bunches for. 10a
Fancy late Dutch Cabbage, lb,... lc

vTwo bunches fresh Parsley So
Two heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. ... Bo
Large Head Lettuce, per head Bo
Three large Soup Bunches lOo,

Pays

l.ut may be In those hot up to par as
to their nrrvous systems. The excitement
of motoring may appeal to such women.
The stimulation Inherent
In bpeedlng may sooner or later end In
prostration. For such cases entire rest
nnd complete abandonment of motoring
are absolutely essential.

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Eight.)

of military maneuvers such as Intricate
drill formations, wall climbing and pyra-
mid building. An entertainer of renown
on the program Is the protean artist,
V"ardmun, whose clever Impersonations
of feminine types will be found to be a
distinct novelty In that particular line.
Hickman Brothers and company will
supply a comedy sketch entitled "A
.Detective Detected." said to be replete
with much good clean fun. Perhaps as

moderate you will find 'the styles

New Spring Waists
Made to sell to $5.00; a fine
assortment of nobby designs
in messalines, chiffons, taffetas
and nets; some of SA95
me uituiuuBb u.tu- - m
nrniTio nvftr nf

: H

Children's Wash Dresses;
$1.425 and $1.50 values, new
styles, pretty col- - "JQft
orincs I vB,

u .J

HEW SPRING WHITE
GOODS AHB I8ESS

LIKENS ON SALE
MONDAY

All the new shades, including
natural and white. In Dress

f Linens, at yard, 25S 75S
SI and . $1.25

Tho plain white in Persians and
French Lawns and Irish Batistes
for graduation, nt, yard, 19S
25. 39K 59d and.... 75

Katlnes, Repps and Pllsse Crepes, all
the new weaves, at
yard 18e, 36o and $1

Klaxons, Luna Lawns and Victorias,
mammoth assortment, at
yard lOo, ISc, 35o and 39o

French Piques and Bedford Cords, all
assorted welts, atyard sso, 39c, 60o and 59 o

Sheer Voiles and loose woven dottedSwisses, fancy Chiffons, atyard 18o, 35o, 45o and 60o

Gome in Monday

Why Not Have a
In your home? Lt ns

YOU'LL HAVE

IT SURE

IF YOU

BUY A
ECM

Great March Piano Sale Continues All This Week
SUCH BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES ARK SELDOM OFFERED BY ANY PIANOS GUARANTEED.

high-grad- e

yellow

Improved

Bargains

Springs

Mattress,

best

roads,

conjunc-
tival

among

below

SI.

Exclusive Styles

Offer

Belts, for
Oil Monday ....Bo special

the Needles,

We and fflr
HAYBEir

a novelty as the Hippodrome as
yet will tho act the

trumpeter, Captain
Lawrence, a member the war
veterans. He will In correct costume,
sound bugle calls many tho armies

the world. kiddles will be
amused by the antics and gyrations
the two Loiter Brothers, acrobatic com-Ique- s.

The dramatic playlet, "Sunshine,"
by Charles Dickson, will be Interpreted
by Rector and his company, A
satisfactory completeness
the by an exceptionally clear and
varied display by Hlpposcope, the
acme picture projection. Two
performances will be

7 and 9 o'clock also every
and Sunday afternoon at 1 and S o'clock.
During the week there be a matinee
dally from 2 until S o'clock.

Joe Hurtlg, the enterprising
manager, equipped the "Bowery s"

with an new production
this season. The attraction which will

From 9 a. m.
to 5:30 p. m.

New Klosfit Petticoats
$5.00 values, in messalines
and Jersey tops--sl QP
special

Muslins. Sheetings,
Bid Spreads and Sheets

IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Bleached Muslin, 3G inches wide,
good weight, c values. .

Aurora 9-- 4 heavy bleached Sheet-
ing, good 28c values.,.'. .22 i

Pepperell 10-- 4 fine, bleached
Sheeting, '30c value.s. . . . 25d

Arcadia 42-in- Plllbrw ,Guslng-- , good
15c values.. 10c

Snow-flak- e made Sheotn,. 81x30, good
quality muslin, values,. .48o

Large-size- d hemmed Bed Spreads, as-

sorted patterns, good weight, $1,69
values ! ,.,....91.35

special Pillow" Cases, 42x36, 12Hc
values .4., lOo

Practical Diapers,; antiseptic, hemmed
and ready for. use, size. 44x22, reg-

ular $1.39 values, dozen ....... .98o
heavy bleached Table Dam-

ask, assorted patterns, good 69c
values BOo

Lonsdale 36-ln- bleached Muslin, 10c
values OJ4o

brown crash Toweling, 10c
values , ... 7V4o

Good Machine?
70a the bast,

$35,00,

$38, $40II $42, $45.

l(grll $50, $65

be offered at the popular Oayety theater
auring tne coming opening this
afternoon, presents as Us leading feature
a two.ace musical treat entitled, "Thenam Clothes Man." The play
now from musical comedy to typical
burlesque. Act two is laid In -- .

fragette" Jail run for the exclusive pleas.
ure or ine prisoners, and equipped withbar, pool hall. Turkish bath ...11- uviiermodern luxuries. Laughs follow so thickana jasi me piot is almost forgotten, butsuffice It soy the ends happily.Fltxgerald and Qulnn. Mabelle Morgan
Charles Jonsen. Samuel Brown, MinnieLoe, Edna Green and Keller and Donwill form the cluster brilliant array ofcast and a well selected collectionpretty young women will make up
chorus. Ladles' dime dallystarting tomorrow.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the te
Business Succaa.

Seven Different Styles, All Ball Bearing and Automatic Xofts.
A New Home, the latest fumed oak, special 938.00
Oil, special for Monday Bo I special Monday . ...ISoCans, special for Screw Drivers, for Monday Bo

Special on Thread-eas- y Sewing Machine fits any and allSewing M&hlnes.
rent repair Bewlntr machines. Mall orders filled. Write catalogue.

BBOS. SBWXBO MACHXTTE DBPABT&CBNT.
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